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-Àlthough Now On IV 35 neS Soi-diered for- 20 yedi i3
Major Milne Has Earned D. No. 10 and Major (then Lieut.) to at once recogniý,e his former ever is a braw liaddie" ty-of thirMilne was ordered to form. the 2.nd chief asked who the enquirer might five, summers with -a. distinetEvery Step. senséField Trooý Canadian Engineers, bc. A mutual recognition then of humour. Anyone.disputing bignicknamed "Thé Pride of the ensued. nationality has only to hear himPrairie ". When war broke out, The Colonel immediatelymade talk of spur-r-r-s!With tweAty ts nu-Iit'ary 's'er-

this troop was affiliàtl with the up his mind that England was no ;The social side of his charàeter
Vidé to s ér Wi:ý3 ing 4ictive.. e - 2nd Field Co. under the eommapd ùlace îpr Captain Milne and asserý'ir;e Ill South tLe - i. .. la -no kffl §trougly-,--developed tha'nof the late Lieut Gol, Irving;'. a ible arrWngýà fàn soûn 'pose - hisen le à as thçý military, His popularity can01iý repbrting at Valcartier, joûi ly4:.lýQidier with nomean:. , t', e 'b'ý the frequebfhý%t be, Uiimat à'heeame the 2nd Fiéld 'OempanyHe, joined Mlls made upôn' hiîïï for orgaC-,ànachà)n, Bneineeris - the 721râ nizing

alid, àdiýainisterillg" lunétiong oÈ aField troop being the 
en andf*rvingi iLs ýa priV,4t;ý 'ÀU ýhat section. ial , kifýd, bëtwe eiiizë.jji

famons regimett ïa 13ôuthA*iQa, 
t ý e£m eOldielbs;' and we have Yet o'h'afCompany pýooeeded oveg- Of his î Mal -failurein the 19ýh Btiga&, tMclel' Btig- as a spo4esinanseas with the first diGen, Smith-Dorien,,a brigadecout- lv.lsloni Major and éhàirman!Milne (then Captainý, -beîng,- àp."+ His attenti 'of on to the welf«r'e andpointed to No. 1 Section with ra amusement of the soldiers i , w .ý. ü n,We1ýh, and Can4di&D& Itýwas On of Lieutenant. After training at

ý4is occasion thât a feeling 'of 'CDM- titing and demonstrates the kinlySalisbury the Company proceededwas firinly estabahed side of bis nature,redfflhip to France, seeing action at Fleur-
between the Gord, and, 1. the baix, Ploegsteert, 2nd Battie of VICTORIA XALL.
Canadians. 

In the last'Ypres, and Festubert
Major Milne ears the: Queens action Major Milne became a The boys of .-the-- E. T. D. are-Solith.. Mrican inedal With. CIMPS 'DaRualty, sustaining internal 1 in- always welcome at VictorigË Hall.esburg, capè j- îè Reading, writing and reereationfor Belfasty Johift" Jurles necessitating a serious oper-

Coýlony,£Lnd Orange River Colony. ation. He was then invalided to facilities are to be.had, A bijam«
After the. *àr he'Wàs à1ýeýWted igliÈlaild d after convalescence table Will shortly be added,ý ý Goeon,, wu an 

SaPper Dixon is. the man -to àee.
2tià JaëtjtýààaÉt in the ed return to France and' -d latÜ 'yW'ý gaz- appoian nted. ellief engineer to Gum-to eràI

on-JoneS in co il MAJOR C. N. G. MILNE, rýE.' Winý-â Priie!e 
--------tun yç,.o the -"ta1lýtion of Canadian

you- have s»ne on a &day
'Tou donýt want to return et the en#ýpeg. in while: turn to Canada to, take up in- of -that ýU1ne--f« g re4dncýr dttLee.on t4 work his health rebroke dOwn, stractional duties undèr him atthe 99 Y,# te4ý colonéi iwêivfne ýaiWÈetely and it, was ask for ali ertension ôt le&y4.,t. T. D. Soon after, lie was do It In ý25 Word$.at this sta t1iat au aeeiçlental ap

meeting tà k Polpted, to the Mounted Sectign Por the Wëe -best teiegiTC) in -Londoli bé- "Knotâ' _4ft L'amýween Major mitu a4 his majority, and tbe&4à Col. à1el- cash »rîïý e. 0.81, fi6cýAT&TO ýià state of efficien y to which prjjjýwIùnetg Iii bd
section' bas attened deraôn-T Uf- et his p 

contaln avertering """d' lteàtes thé: ý,i8 dom of the aPPOint- dreu and s1gr4tqrýý, r telégrae
TC tOUý,Jû1les ý officecol..-lielville ýn0 ment 'droppéq and

recognising him, 
itý§Cfflfl*13exiquu

'ýd of 'UajOe killie himielf We -doutnéu ýRwm, by ý T"efty ndoewhere C,*ptaW 1»k of seu" of hýmou 1pýi cW4 lan4 PWO*Milne eould be an4, in «d""M ;ea=
Xilge beil4ino x9m t* hi


